
 

 

An empowering experience for girls!  
JJ’s I’m Me Tour is designed to give young 
ladies the tools they need to challenge 
themselves in all areas of their lives!  
 



 

Our certified Personal 
Trainer gives the girls 
the scoop on better 
eating choices and 
the importance of 
nutrition. She provides 
the girls with an 
interactive fitness 
demonstration and 
samples of healthy 
eating. 

During this class, girls 
are encouraged to 

think about their 
goals and passions 
and how they can 

turn them into 
careers! 

 The girls create vision 
boards to take home 
so they can focus on 

their dreams and 
goals daily! 

In this class, girls 
have a conversation 
about self-image, 
beauty that comes 
from within and the 
girls receive tips on 
skincare and 
personal hygiene! 
Plus, hands on 
demonstrations!   

I’m  
Fit and Fabulous! 
(Health/Fitness) 

 

I’m  
Living The Good Life! 

(Goal Setting) 
 

I’m Beautiful!  
(Beauty/Style) 

This is our very 
special etiquette 
class. Attendees 
are given tips on 
first impressions, the 
“do’s and don’ts” 
of Social Media. 
They learn about 
acceptable 
behavior in the 
classroom, conflict 
resolution and 
more! 

I’m Classy! 
(Etiquette) 



 
JJ’s I'm Me Tour is a 8 Week program designed for middle and high 
school girls (50 girls per school).  Each session offers the girls an 
opportunity to be exposed to different high-level careers such as 
female engineers, Nike shoe designers, radio personalities, financial 
experts and more! Our core sessions include Health/Fitness, Goal 
Setting, Beauty/Style, and Etiquette. All girls receive shirts, journals, 
and goodie bags! At the end of the tour, JJ gives an empowering 
message “It’s ok to be GREAT!”     

            
         
What Do The Students Have To Say About JJ's I'm Me Tour? 
100% of attendees said JJ's I'm Me Tour helped them to feel better about themselves 
100% of attendees said JJ's I'm Me Tour encouraged them to do better in life 
 
What Does Administration Have To Say About JJ's I'm Me Tour? 
100% of schools said JJ's I'm Me Tour was professional and organized 
100% of schools felt they saw a difference in the behavior of the girls 
   100% of schools want JJ's I'm Me Tour to return 
 

"Thank you for everything! Everyone was so loving and positive.  Coming here really 
changed the way I am going to present myself"  

            ~Junior at Cypress Springs High School 
 

"Our girls at Sugar Grove were so inspired and excited by JJ and her fantastic 
team on the I'm Me Tour! Each woman on the tour utilized their time with 
the girls to show them realistic approaches to being successful in their 
education, appearance, fitness and future professional lives. It was one 
of our highlight moments this year having JJ’s I'm Me Tour at Sugar 
Grove." 
 ~Micol Rosen, LMSW 
 Sugar Grove Academy Social Worker 
 
* Program fee upon request 

For more information on JJ’s I’m Me Tour contact info@immefoundation.org 



 

 

  

Jillian “JJ” Simmons, a veteran radio host from Cincinnati, Ohio, is 
more than just another voice to fill the airwaves. As an on-air talent, 
she has captivated listeners from major cities from across the 
country, including her hometown Cincinnati (WIZF-FM), 
Dayton(WROU-FM), New York City (WBLS-FM, where she worked     
alongside “The Queen of All Media,” Wendy Williams), Indianapolis 
(WHHH-FM), and now Houston (KBXX-FM) . Over the years, she has 
interviewed many of the rich, famous and influential, including 
President Barack Obama, and she has contributed her voice of 
experience to the ongoing dialogue on the impact of Hip Hop on 
the American social and political landscape. 
 
Having lost two uncles to AIDS, JJ is also a champion of AIDS 
education and awareness.  She sits on the Board Of Directors for 
AIDS Foundation Houston.  
 
In addition to being a positive influence on people she meets 
through her work, JJ is a proud mother to a beautiful eight-year-old 
daughter. She uses her passion for the” mommy experience” to 
motivate other single mothers through her network and website 
Single Mom Rock. Although she has always had an innate desire to 
empower others, raising a daughter has deepened her desire to 
foster change in the lives of women, and inspired her to give birth 
to the I’m Me Foundation. In keeping with her mission to create 
opportunities for positive social interactions and character-building 
experiences, JJ’s I’m Me Foundation provides tools to improve the 
esteem and self worth of girls and young 
women. 

ABOUT JJ 

 


